
Ducks, Huskies Tied; 
Huskies Crush Idaho; 
WSC, OSC Divide 

Cougars Lose 3 
In Valley Invasion 

The Washington State Cougars 
llvaged what was left of their Wil- 

liamette Valley Invasion by defeat- 

ing the Oregon State Beavers. 45- 

,s at Corvallis Saturday night. 
The Beavers previously upended 

the Cougars In Friday night's bat- 

tle. 
The win gave th<- WSC crew a 

record of six w ins and six Josses in 

Northern Division play winch 

places them In third place, two 

game* b« !und league leading Wash- 

ington and Olegon. 
By capturing this game the Cou- 

gars won their only game of the 

four played in their Willamette 

Valley trip Th-. y had previously 
lc st two to Oregon. 66-57 on Tues- 

lay and 57-55 or. \\ dn-v. lay 
•'3-19 at th. Half 

WSC held a 22 19 halftime J<:id 
For th.- first six minutes of the 

second half Oregon didn't score and 

WSC scored only thr. p. nt s 

Then Pete Mullu ma-'..* 1 i.fth 

field goal of the night and the Cou- 

gars soon biult up a.nine-point ftd- 

V.- tag-. But the Be tvei s roared 

Ixuk. and a tor.g shot by Dan Tor- 

rev cut the leal to one point. 
The Cougars reacted to this OSC 

.surge-, and pulled farther ahead 

again. They steadily formed the 
final seven point lead which they 
held at the end of the game. 

Msf Hits Better 

Oregon State had a Hr... .t -g per- 
er.tage of 27.‘>. or 14 f e|<| gua'~ in 

M tries WSC. hitting !7 of 43 shot .. 

had a good percentage of 395. The 
Beavers, however, captured 32 re- 

txiunds to 26 for the Cougars, but 
their inability to hit shots cost 

them the game. 
Pete Mullins, the Australian 

flash, led the scoring with 13 points, 
followed by OSCs Bob Payne with 
12 and the Cougars’ Bob G&mbold 
with 11. Eric Rosser, WSC center, 
•cored 9. 

The Cougars have four games re- 

maining. two against Idaho, follow- 
ed by two against the powerful 
Washington squad at Seattle. 
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The I'wvfpMly of Washington 
Huskies pulled away from a half- 

time tie to wallop the Idaho Van- 

dals 76 59 Saturday night for their 

second massacre over Idaho m two 

nights. 
Friday night the |*>w>-rful llusk 

ie,-. lacquered the Vandals Ktdu 
The 76 }>oinl total was ih< largest 
basketball score that the \\ oil- 

mg ton team ever made against a 

Pacific Coast Confluence trail;. 

The win movi-d the Huskies 1 

a ftr-l place tie with the Uiuvn- 

>ily of Oregon VVebfoots. who they 
meet in this weekend* two-game 
M’l U*BL 

Two Foul i Hit 

Immediately after the start *•' 

the second half Idaho lost Sam Jen- 
kins, considered as one of the l»- d 

playets m the Northern Inc.. 

and Brute McIntosh on personal 
fouls, and the roaring Huskies 
Were quick to lake advantage 

Husky Fr ank Guianese and Van- 
dal Herb Mead trade*! ft. id ii« 

and the score wa* still tied, at 

29-29. Then Goi*»ecs drove in f«r 

a lay-up. and Washington pulled 
ahead, never to relinquish the 1<- id 

ld.-ho later lost BtU Math on 

fouls, as did Washington lo its 
hooking Bob Houbregs 

Gutane.** led all scorers in the 

high-scoring game, at leas! foi the 

Huskies with 21 poir.tr Team- 
male Louie Soriano, who teamed 
w ith Gmsness at guard last year 
before Gulsm-ss was switched l<> 

forward this year by Coach Tippy 
Dye, racked up 15 counters 

< ouldn't Hit 

The other Washington guard 
LaDon Henson, scored 13 points 
Forward H-rb Mead of the Van- 
dals was high point man for hi* 
team with 12 point*. Idaho was get- 
ting Its share of shots in the sec- 

ond half, but, compared to the 
Huskies, they couldn't seem to hit 
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

(.'lasMfied.' ma\ he placed 

• At th Student l ’:. ••!! Main De l; 

• At the J'.merald "S' n< !,” 

Oregon Awaits 
Washington Series 

The University of Oregon lw»kri 

ball team. well aware of the im- 

portant-? of their coming two-game 
K, rt--n with the powerful University 

of Waalungtun in M. Arthur t‘«urt 

KrUtay and Satin.Jay. drilled <>n nl 

Will Urban 

ter Saturday ai d Will drill on 

both uffi'&iM' at I d« for the 

Huskies luday 
Bob IVterwuC who was itl from 

influenza during the W S< scries 
last Week though hr played the 

major portion of 5*»lh gam«-a, work- 
ed on! Saturday and will t-c ready 
for the Iluak:<- Will Urban < aj» 
tain, la utSil not ready fur fuii-tiftre 
action Hi* ri-injiifinl font in still 
healing, and he is not in a* good 
condition aa (.<■ would !*• through 
regular playing. 

The Washington llunkii have a 

very powerful aggregation, and will 
pose a definite tlir«-nt to the Web- 
foot* !f Oregon can do well ag •»*• 

the Huskies tin y wili I* in a go „| 

position against OK(* the following 
week The Heavers W ill a 1*0 he u |*»- 
tent opponent for Oregon, which 
Iwn l won ail four gam< -* of it* 

aerie* with OSf at any time 
He»t in \t\ 

Washington's Frank <; n. 

high-scoring forward and defen- 
sive* standout, is rated by most 
coaches a- the best player in the 
Northwest He was a htilllanl 
guard last year, and was swtti le d 
to forte ai d by new roach William 
Harrison Tippy" Dye this year 

Sophomore renter Bob Jloubreg 
i« an excellent hook shot. Sopho- 
more forward Do;ig.,\b Clary In jut 
about as good a hook shot, al- 
though In usually play* out In Dye s 

system, playing in the key occa- 

sionally. 
Guard 1-nDon Henson Is one of 

the most valuable players in the 
Northern Division. He is playing los 
fourth year of varsity hall, having 
played one season as a naval 
t rainee. 

Aqua-Ducks Whi 
OSC Team, 55-2 

liy Tom Nckot<) 
t *rru»>n‘» *»umimnji trim .,tr«| ii!t (<?,.»* 

tuikimm SjiIuhI*> m lltr < »rai»m* j- t thr 2Jn(f {"l* 
ititle' I* he final »vi»rc ivn* j*1 

Thr I'tuU runlMiurd thru .i nt ■ 

i • ri fr.,.,4 l(| 
.Mlilrtt 5 m<»rr iu l*»<nj; their ^c.» <u t,, J7 

Frosh Drop 
Bearkittens 

Th<- Of< K*»» l»u‘tilings dropped 
th* tt'iliamriir Kf*■*!» Krutoy 
n-.gM at Halem to mett-c Ihnr 21 »■ 

tv«i.|> it: mph in 22 sla.f t« 

As they IroH'-Vo) their WHJ..' a 

tr.i f«l to 12 win* and l t*-.n *%»«• h 

I'.; K in’. Kr ah rolled to Ihc.r 

highest a nrihg total sin* •• they 
11.a va.M f 1 llwllnofwl High til lit 

it,; winter to commence a 13 game 
•.'i- to»y string 

Oregon Yea flirty Kor-w »r! liar 

hr> tloi'.an-t |e-i botti quintets with 

27 ruutilrf a on tl fie54 g->ais and -< 

gift |cmini 

iHnkUftg Reserve K«fWafd Hon 

Phillips t* swd m 13 point* Guard 

KC1U »y Wegner (■>ll»» nl With 12 

ami <2itat4 Bob MaW** »4'k ) It 

The Krnsh who enjoyepj a one site I 

1241 halftime advantage fired in 

the fie 14 goals »l a 37» clip during 
thiif rofitnl 

T«» I arr Halrttl 

The Dim h ling a will fare the pow 
rt ,1 Kalein Vikings at ft 30 K riilay 
ght in M> Arthur I'oml Salem 

rank' I in »e<oit4 place in the atat> 

landings. re.roily ftnuh*4 <*n th- 

t»|i of the Big Mitt standing* for the 

fifth < ae< ullyr year The Vlkinga 
■ •! Hpnngfiekl Millers «•' 

tft in their latest clash 

The Yearling* Will terminate the 

s.-us- Saturday night with a M< 

Arthur t‘otirl Iwltlr With the tire 

gon State Ko»'kM The Duckling 
have 'i.feal' I lh«0'.ook* site times 

in seven tries during the present 
1 

< ampaign 

Oregon Skiers 

UKNO»Nev I'.b IH (.in The 
Portland l'm veralty »ki tram tal- 
lied fti-i pine# in jumping com 
tit inn and third in the rlrlom event 
Monday <>, earn winner*' laurels in 

the t <iiy of Nrvud*» 12th 
annual winlet Carnival 

Th> Uiiiveritity of Nevada, with 
SHU 7 poinlt’. wan second in the 
meet. The Nevadan* today won 

the rlaloirt event and placed aecolld 
nt juinptmk. to hang onto the w* 

ond place they earned Saturday ♦»> 
winning the downhill, • 

Third jdm ■ m the meet went to 

i In- t hdvendty of California ah lei a 

with »7U.f» point* They placed 
ond in the slalom and fourth In 

Jumping. 
Stanford wnn fourth with S6f» ’> 

point fifth, Oregon, SIM 7; MXtll, 
UCLA, 838 8; seventh, 1 Jollege ol 

I’ttClilc, 2H fi 
Mlu McCollum and George Me- 

Math of Oregon won ninth and 

tenth, reaped!vely, In the alaloni. 
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